23rd March 2020
Dear lovely children
Marchwood Family
I hope you are all well and have enjoyed today in the sunshine whether you have
been at home or at school. It has been really quiet without everyone in school
and we have missed our Marchwood family not being together. Although we are
not all together, we are thinking of you lots. Care the cheeky monkey is missing
you too!
Home learning packs
I hope you have started to work through these. You might find it better to get into a routine by doing these
first thing in the morning and then you can have some time to relax in the afternoon. Maybe you could set
up a work station and sort out a little timetable. Most of the home learning you can do independently.
There are only a few tasks that you will need an adult to help you with. I am sure that your parents will be
thrilled with the effort you put into your packs. We can see you working hard on Spelling Shed and TTRS
and postcards will be sent home to say well done!
Helping out at home
In our last assembly altogether I talked about you helping out at home and what a difference this can
make. This could include following instructions the first time you are asked to do something or offering to
do additional jobs for your parents like clearing the table or tidying your room. Every little job you do will
help when your parents are busy. Use your Marchwood Manners and make good choices like I know you
can please 
Year 6 children
Last week, some Y6 children were worried in case school does not open before you leave Y6. Some of you
were worried about missing out on special events like the Y6 leavers’ disco. Let me reassure you that we
will do our very best to make sure you still enjoy this special event whenever school opens again.

Mr Smart is in working with the children every day this week. I’m going to keep a close eye on him as we all
know how cheeky he can be!! Keep washing your hands and stay kind to each other online.
Best wishes
Mrs Anderson & Mr Hoskins

